INGS Minor Requirements Checklist for 2015-2016 and later catalogs
Be sure that you understand the rules specific to your major program regarding whether courses may
double count between your major and your minor or between two minors. These programs do allow
doublecounting between two minors or between a major and a minor: Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor of
Music, Bachelor of Music Education, Bachelor of Science or Bachelor of Social Work. Other degree
programs, such as Bachelor of Arts, do not allow doublecounting. (Courses may doublecount between
the minor and the general education requirements.)










18 hours total of courses that count towards INGS.
The 18 hours must include at least 3 different designators (for example, HIST, PLSC, and RELG).
Engaging a foreign culture requirement (met by study abroad or travel course abroad or 6 hours
above 199-level foreign language study in the same foreign language or a course with a
domestic service learning component relevant to INGS)
Foreign language proficiency through 102-level. (101 and 102 in the first foreign language may
meet this proficiency requirement, but they may not apply towards the 18 hours of INGS
coursework required for the minor. Language courses above 102-level may apply to the 18
hours, however, and 101 and 102 in a SECOND foreign language may also apply to the 18 hours
if petitioned through the Program Director.)
At least 6 hours of the INGS coursework must consist of Winthrop courses. (That is, they cannot
all be transferred in or from study abroad.)
At least 6 hours of the INGS coursework must be above 299.
If necessary, successful petition of the INGS committee for approval for courses to count
towards the minor if the courses are not on the list of courses to count.
*Students are warned not to rely on Degreeworks for this minor, because it is difficult to
program for this minor and has several glitches that can cause errors. The Program Director can
work with students to have Degreeworks corrected manually.

_________________________________________________________
INGS Minor Requirements Checklist for 2009-2015 catalogs
Be sure that you understand the rules specific to your major program regarding whether courses may
doublecount between your major and your minor. (Courses may doublecount between the minor and
the Touchstone core general education requirements.)



18 hours total of courses that count towards INGS
9 out of the 18 hours in a focus category of your choice (Comparative, Asia, Europe,
Africa/Middle East, Latin America). (The remaining 9 hours may be from any category, including
more of the same, in any combination.) To see the courses listed by focus category, view the
2014-5 course list.











Engaging a foreign culture requirement (study abroad or travel course abroad or 6 hours above
199-level foreign language or course with a domestic service learning component relevant to
INTS)
Foreign language proficiency through 102 level (101 and 102 in first language may not be
counted towards the 18 hours, however. Upper level language courses or any-level coursework
in a second foreign language may count towards the 18 hours.)
At least 6 hours at Winthrop (that is, not all transferred in)
At least 6 hours above 299
At least three designators (for ex., HIST, PLSC, and RELG)
(if needed) Successful petition of the INGS advisory committee for approval for courses to count
towards the minor if the courses are not on the lists of courses to count
As of 2011, no more than 6 hours overlap with the international business option of the B.S. in
Business Administration

